
New computer network helps EDs 
to reduce redundant test orders 
Observers see significant savings, benefits in patient safety 

Anew pilot program that allows EDs and health care systems across Milwaukee
to share patient information is expected to save thousands of dollars by elimi-
nating redundant testing, while improving patient care. Officials of the Aurora

Health Care System, one participant, estimate that they will save $400 every time they
review test data from another hospital source and don’t repeat the test. 

The program, which is sponsored by the regional nonprofit group Wisconsin
Health Information Exchange (WHIE), was launched in March 2008. So far, the EDs
can share only what Kim Pemble, WHIE’s executive director, calls “admitting trans-
actions,” including chief complaint. “In November, we will add Medicaid claims
data: diagnosis, procedures, and medications paid for by Medicaid,” he says. “In
2009, we will be adding lab results, pharmacy data, and transcribed documents.”

Mary Paradero, RN, MSN, patient care manager for the ED at Aurora Sinai
Medical Center, adds, “Right now, it tells us what other visits the patient has had,
the date, which organization they went to, and how many visits they had.”

Even though the program is just in the pilot phase, there are already patient
safety benefits being seen, Paradero says. “Since we are able to see the prior chief
complaints, if our case looks like a similar reason, we can call over to that hospital
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Having your ED linked to a computerized patient information exchange net-
work, in which you can pull up the past history of patients presenting to your
department, can offer financial advantages and improve quality of care. 
• By enabling you to track “frequent fliers,” you can identify patients who

require a primary care provider. By arranging for such care, you can reduce
the readmission rate for these patients. 

• By learning which imaging tests the patient recently had, you might be able
to avoid redundant testing. 

• The computerized record of the patient’s past treatment can help ensure
continuity of care in terms of existing conditions and an accurate record of
medications. 
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to strengthen continuity of care,” she notes.
The participating EDs log onto the WHIE applica-

tion just as they would any other software program.
They are required to enter a password to open it, how-
ever. “What they see now is a list of the patients for
whom they have a care relationship — those who have
been admitted,” says Pemble. “Our exchange gets the
admitting information. We cross-match it around the

community, aggregate the information, and put that in
the history.”

The ED gets to look at that information for 72 hours.
“If the patient later returns to the same ED, they will
again see all that history plus anything that has occurred
since,” Pemble explains. There was no “per-hospital”
startup fee, says Pemble, although WHIE did receive 
a one-time contribution from the Wisconsin Hospital
Association. The only ongoing contribution individual
hospitals make, he adds, is “people time to support
implementation of the system related to their institution.”

One of the primary reasons Aurora is participating in
the program is that it has already seen the benefits of its
own systemwide electronic medical record (EMR),
which it installed in 2006, says Paradero. “If a patient
had been to another of our hospitals and, if they had a
CT scan done and were back a week later, depending
on what they presented with, we might not have to do
another one and expose them to more radiation,” she
explains. Avoiding unnecessary tests also decreases a
patient’s length of stay, says Paradero. 

The ED also is able to reinforce to the patient what
had been done on the previous visit, she says. “If they
were referred to a primary care physician, we can rein-
force that and ask the patient if they saw ‘Dr. Smith.’”

One of the tangible benefits of the EMR that Aurora
has realized so far, says Paradero, is reducing the visits
of patients who most frequently visited the ED in the
past. “We tracked the ones we saw in 2006, developed
care plans for them, and then tracked them in 2007,”
she recalls. “Their total annual visits dropped from
1,100 to 500, and the costs of treating them were also
cut in half because they were encouraged to go to a
primary care physician.” (Collaboration is critical to
the startup of a network. See the story, below.) ■

Exchange leader says 
collaboration a must 

The establishment of a communitywide patient
information sharing system by the Wisconsin

Health Information Exchange (WHIE) was a collabo-
rative effort from the start, says Kim Pemble, WHIE’s
executive director. 

“We certainly tried to look at other implementations
and learn from their experiences, but we did not neces-
sarily model any particular one,” he notes. [The Greater
Dayton (OH) Area Health Information Network has
faced its share of challenges. See story, p. 135.]

The most critical thing his organization learned was
the importance of building stakeholders, Pemble says. “A
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collaborative approach involving clinicians, hospital
executives, and hospital associations needs to occur first,”
he says. “For us, that came out of a membership-based
exchange of over 50 members and a 21-seat advisory
board.”

So far, 13 hospitals — including five EDs — have
joined the network. “In 2009, we expect to have the
balance of the EDs on the network, and we are looking
to expand into other counties of southeast Wisconsin,”
Pemble says. 

The feedback he is getting from participants is posi-
tive, Pemble continues. “Clinicians are already telling me
they see benefits,” he says. “Because they are able to see
the history, they are reducing unnecessary, redundant test-
ing, and they are starting to establish a medical ‘home’
[primary care physician] referral process because they
have an understanding of the patient’s history.” ■

Dayton health network 
learning from mistakes

The Greater Dayton (OH) Area Health Information
Network (GDAHIN) was established in 1998, but

local EDs have not been benefitting from the network for
the entire 10 years; in fact, it was turned off in 2003. 

“There are a few different reasons,” says Lisa
Rindler, director of web programs for the Greater
Dayton Area Hospital Association, who was in on the
ground floor at GDAHIN. About eight hospitals were
connected, she says. “I would say to my knowledge,
the end of the network was due to one hospital’s deci-
sion to use their own technology to provide their
physicians with patient information,” she says. “As one
fell off, the others decide to go their own routes, too.”

One of the key reasons, she believes, is that the net-
work was using a web-based technology at the time.
James J. Augustine, MD, FACEP, director of clinical
operations at Emergency Medicine Physicians, an emer-
gency physician partnership group based in Canton, OH,
and an ED physician in Dayton at that time, says the net-
work broke down due to concerns over patient privacy
and data sharing. Hospital attorneys “felt it was in con-
tradiction with the perceived mandates of HIPAA [the
Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act],”
he says. The providers “loved it, because it improved the
emergency care of the sickest patients,” he says. 

Rindler says, “I’m not sure if we were ahead of the
game or behind the game.” Any complaints, she adds,
were on the hospital end, not the user end. “We had
2,100 users, and they liked it,” she says.

And why not? When the network was up and running,

says Rindler, ED staff could pull test reports and charge
summaries and lab reports, as long as they had access to
the other hospital’s system. “If you had access to multi-
ple facilities, you could check in all of them,” she adds.

Rindler says the network is preparing for a comeback.
“Uninsured patients and patient testing duplications from
one ED to the next have been put in the spotlight, and
now there is a big hospital push to do it,” she says.  ■

CMS memo OKs use 
of standing orders
Physician’s signature no longer required 

ED managers, hospital leaders, emergency medicine,
and hospital organizations breathed a sigh of relief

on Oct. 24, 2008, when the Centers for Medicare &
Medicaid Services (CMS) issued a memorandum that
clarified the use of standing orders in hospitals. 

The memorandum read, in part: “The use of standing
orders must be documented as an order in the patient’s
medical record and signed by the practitioner responsible
for the care of the patient, but the timing of such docu-
mentation should not be a barrier to effective emergency
response, timely and necessary care, or other patient
safety advances.” (Editor’s note: To find a copy of the
memorandum, go to www.cms.hhs.gov/default.asp. At the
top of the page, click on “Medicare.” Under “Provider
Enrollment & Certification,” click “Survey & Certificat-
ion — General Information.” Next, click on “Policy &
Memos to States & Regions.” In the “Sort By” window
on the next page, select “Fiscal year Descending.” Then
select “Standing Orders in Hospitals Revisions to SandC
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The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services
(CMS) has reversed course and clarified the use 
of standing orders in a manner that is much more
favorable to EDs.
• Initiation of standing orders or protocols no longer

requires prior authorization by a physician. 
• Documentation still is required, and it must be

entered into the medical record, but it can be
entered following implementation of the standing
order. 

• Nurses can administer drugs if approved by pro-
tocol and if it is within their nursing scope of
practice.
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Memoranda.”) 
The world of emergency medicine had been thrown

into a state of turmoil with guidance issued on Feb. 10,
2008, that said: “If a hospital uses other written protocols
or standing orders for drugs or biologicals that have been
reviewed and approved by the medical staff, initiation of
such protocols or standing orders requires an order from
a practitioner responsible for the patient’s care.”

“A notice went out to state directors in February
which included an interpretation of the regulations that
said physicians had to sign off on orders first as opposed
to just allowing standing orders to be followed in the
ED, such as having nurses administer aspirin on arrival
to chest pain patients, or administer acetaminophen to 
a child who may be having febrile seizures,” says

Barbara Tomar, MBA, director of federal affairs for the
American College of Emergency Physicians (ACEP) in
Washington, DC. “The issue was not whether the physi-
cian must document the orders, but when. That’s what
they clarified, and that’s what we wanted.”

Pat Adamski, RN, MS, director of The Joint
Commission’s Standards Interpretation Group and the
Office of Quality Monitoring, says, “For a long time, The
Joint Commission required a patient-specific order to ini-
tiate a standing order or a protocol, and we knew this was
problematic in a lot of areas, but particularly in EDs and
OB units with newborns. We’ve been working with
ACEP and the Emergency Nurses Association and other
groups around this specific issue with EDs for a while.”

The February 2008 memo, which reiterated the need
to have a patient-specific order, “prompted us to actively
work with CMS to help them understand the ramifica-
tions of requiring that kind of process out in the field,”
Adamski says. They had productive dialogue with CMS,
she says. “Both sides learned a lot, and we are very happy
with the issuance of the letter on Oct. 24 where CMS
took the approach we were advocating,” Adamski says.

In essence, “if the protocol had been there and was
based on the approval of the hospital, and it is within the
nurse’s scope of practice, they can go ahead and initiate
that [drug administration], and the order to initiate that
action may be put on the chart after the fact,” she says.
The bottom line is that CMS is stating it does not wish 
to interfere with the expedient treatment patients might
need, Adamski says. (Experts say the issue of standing
orders still is not totally resolved. See story, left.) ■

2009 OPPS rule is 
good news for EDs
Trauma response, critical care receive pay boost 

Every year at about this time, the Centers for Medicare
& Medicaid Services (CMS) publishes its final Out-

patient Prospective Payment System (OPPS) payment
rule for the following calendar year, and every year emer-
gency medicine experts express their dissatisfaction with
one aspect or another of what CMS has wrought. This
year, however, might prove to be an exception.

“The changes that are significant are basically good,
which makes this one of the rare years,” says Barbara
Tomar, MBA, director of federal affairs for the American
College of Emergency Physicians. 

Mike Williams, MPA/HAS, president of The Abaris
Group, a Walnut Creek, CA-based health care consulting
firm specializing in emergency services, says, “These
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Standing orders issue 
not totally resolved

Despite the fact that a memorandum issued on
Oct. 24, 2008, by the Centers for Medicare &

Medicaid Services (CMS) seemed to resolve a
controversy about whether nurses could administer
certain medications under emergent conditions per
standing orders, and without the signed approval of
a physician, this is not the end of the story, say the
experts.

“They claim this was a patient safety issue,” says
Barbara Tomar, MBA, director of federal affairs for
the American College of Emergency Physicians in
Washington, DC. “On page three of the memo, in
the third paragraph, they say that while there is sig-
nificant merit in standing orders, there is also poten-
tial for harm.” The rationale for that stance, she
says, is that nurses and other clinical staff routinely
are asked to make clinical decisions outside of their
expertise. In fact, in an earlier draft CMS indicated it
still wanted to engage the professional community
in some consensus around “advanced safe prac-
tices,” which ACEP considers “totally unnecessary,”
according to Tomar.

She definitely is not misinterpreting what she
had read. Many standing orders have been vali-
dated nationally and clearly have benefits, but
some order sets are not as well researched 
and investigated, says Pat Adamski, RN, MS,
director of The Joint Commission’s Standards
Interpretation Group and the Office of Quality
Monitoring. “So, CMS is going to continue to work
on this issue, and we look forward to working with
them to further develop this process so we have
something out there that encourages safety while
allowing patients to get the treatment they need in
a timely manner,” she says. ■



changes are not as big as those we saw last year. They’ve
adopted most what they proposed. This year looks very
modest.”

The biggest and most positive change of all came
under the classification “Trauma Response with Critical
Care.” While the payment rate for 2008 was $330.28,
the rate for 2009 is a whopping $935.12. “That’s huge,”
says Tomar. 

In the final OPPS rule for 2009, CMS includes a
3.6% annual inflation update for hospital outpatient
departments. The final rule, which at press time was
scheduled to appear in the Nov. 18 Federal Register,
says hospitals reporting seven outpatient quality mea-
sures in 2009, including measures of ED care, will
receive a 3.6% inflation update. Hospitals not submit-
ting data will receive a 1.6% update. 

Five of the measures that relate to cardiac care/inter-
vention in the ED are:

• median time to fibrinolysis;
• fibrinolytic therapy received within 30 minutes;
• median time to transfer to another facility for

acute coronary intervention;
• aspirin at arrival;
• median time to EKG. (Editor’s note: You can access

the rule on the CMS web site. Go to www.cms.gov/
HospitalOutpatientPPS. Then, on the left side of the
page, select “Hospital Outpatient Regulations and
Notices.” Then select “Final Changes to the Hospital
Outpatient Prospective Payment System and CY 2009.”) 

Here is a comparison between the 2009 payment
rates and the 2008 payment rates:

• The payment rate for a Level 1 Type A emergency

visit for 2009 is $52.66, compared with a rate of
$50.76 in 2008, or a 4.1% increase. 

• The payment rate for a Level 2 Type A emergency
visit for 2009 is $86.14, compared with a rate of $83.67
in 2008, or a 2.9% increase.

• The payment rate for a Level 3 Type A emergency
visit for 2009 is $136.70, compared with a rate of
$132.17 in 2008, or a 3.4% increase. 

• The payment rate for a Level 4 Type A emergency
visit for 2009 is $217.96, compared with a rate of
$212.59 in 2008, or a 2.5% increase.

• The payment rate for a Level 5 emergency visit for
2009 is $323.90, compared with a rate of $315.51 in
2008, or a 2.6% increase.

For the first time this year, CMS distinguished
between Type A emergency visits and Type B emer-
gency visits, the latter referring to care received at an
ED that is not open 24/7. The rates for Type B visits
were: Level 1, $45.18; Level 2, $61.45; Level 3,
$88.64; and Level 4, $159.16. No payment distinction
was made between Type A and Type B Level 5 visits. 

Tomar says, “While we do not conceptually agree
with the idea of Type A and Type B visits, the payments
they set up for Type B visits were fairly reasonable.”
(CMS has created a composite ambulatory payment
classification for imaging. See the story, below.) ■

Composite APCs 
set for imaging

As part of its Outpatient Prospective Payment System
(OPPS) payment rule for 2009, the Centers for

Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) has established a
multiple imaging composite methodology, which means
it will provide a single composite ambulatory payment
classification (APC) payment each time a hospital bills
more than one procedure from an imaging “family” on a
single date of service. The families are:

• ultrasound; 
• CT and CT angiography (CTA) without contrast; 
• CT and CTA with contrast; 
• magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and magnetic

resonance angiography (MRA) without contrast; 
• MRI and MRA with contrast. 
This change has some ED experts concerned about a

possible loss of revenue. “This makes it likely for highly
acute patients to see reduced payment,” offers Mike
Williams, MPA/HSA, president of The Abaris Group, a
Walnut Creek, CA-based health care consulting firm spe-
cializing in emergency services. “With EDs struggling
financially anyway, this could be a serious concern.”
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For once, the final Outpatient Prospective Payment
System payment rule issued by the Centers for
Medicare & Medicaid Services generally has been
praised by emergency medicine observers. There are,
however, some new wrinkles you should be aware of,
because they could save — or cost — you money:
• A separate coding category has been established

for EDs that are not open 24/7. The payment
rates are lower than those in full-time EDs,
except for Level 5 visits. 

• Imaging procedures have been grouped into five
“families,” and multiple tests on the same patient
within the same family will be reimbursed as if
only a single test was performed. 

• Visits coded for “trauma response with critical
care” will be reimbursed at a rate nearly three
times as high as last year’s rate.
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For example, he points out, standard practice today is
to rule out cervical fractures with a CT scan, instead of an
X-ray, and a limited ultrasound examination called FAST
(Focused Assessment with Sonography for Trauma) now
is the standard of practice to rule out bleeding, ectopic
pregnancy, etc. “Patients with higher acuity often have
more than one of these, but now they will only get paid
for one even if you do two,” Williams says.

Of course, the distinction is that the patient must
receive two imagings in the same family — i.e., two
ultrasounds, or two CT scans. Still, says Barbara
Tomar, MBA, director of federal affairs for the American
College of Emergency Physicians (ACEP) in Washing-
ton, DC, “our members in teaching hospitals have con-
cerns that Level I trauma centers do so much scanning
that if they are bundled, it could exacerbate their financial
stress.”

Looking to the future, she says ACEP is concerned
about the direction CMS seems to be heading in not
reimbursing hospitals for certain “preventable” hospi-
tal-acquired conditions (HACs). “That’s an area where
we have our largest concerns,” says Tomar, noting the
complexity of trying to apply the “this shouldn’t have
happened” standard to certain conditions and events. 

“Who you attribute it to when the patient has seen
multiple people, perhaps in an outpatient clinic before
going to the ED?” she poses. “A lot of these things are
not very well thought through.” ■

EDs are using ‘GEMs’ 
to improve elder care
2 years of specialized training required 

Several EDs in the Canadian Province of Ontario
have significantly improved their care for elderly

patients with the introduction of a new position called
the geriatric emergency management (GEM) nurse.
These nurses have improved patient flow, reduced
repeat visits, and lowered the rate of falls. 

The nurses must obtain a clinical nursing specialty
and often have at least two years of additional training
in ED nursing and geriatric nursing.

“Our role incorporates case findings of high-risk
elderly patients,” explains Sonia del Castillo, RN, BSN,
a GEM nurse at Toronto’s Humber River Regional
Hospital (HRRH). “We conduct a comprehensive geri-
atric assessment.”

In addition, she says, GEM nurses also help the
staff with admission decisions and patient advocacy. 

When patients present and are assessed by ED doctors,

says del Castillo, in the hectic ED environment there are
times when not all pertinent information gets collected.
“We talk to the patients and their families, as well as with
the doctor and nurse, to identify the real problem and find
out why they really came in,” she explains. “We also col-
laborate with social workers in case of the need for crisis
placement for high-risk geriatric patients. (This is deter-
mined during the geriatric assessment. See the story,
p. 139, for additional details.)

Rakesh Kumar, MD, CCFP, chief of emergency
services at HRRH, says, “This definitely improves the
flow; the elderly get speedy and appropriate care.
[After discharge,] they can be placed in the proper set-
ting, be it at home, in long-term care, or chronic care.”

Having the GEMs prevents repeat visits to EDs by
helping to link them with primary care physicians, adds
Kumar. “It also prevents admission into inpatient floors,
which is one of the biggest things we’ve accomplished,”
he notes. Data show that from 2006 to 2007, elderly
inpatient admissions dropped 38% — from fewer than
200 to fewer than 150. 

Once the initial collaborative assessment is com-
pleted, if there is a medical problem the patient is treated
by an ED doctor or internist. “As a GEM nurse, I am in
charge of giving information to the family about all the
help they can get if they go home,” adds del Castillo. “I
educate them and their family regarding geriatric issues
and available community services to take advantage of
so they can return to and be safe at home.”

The GEM nurse can do more than simply help assess
the patient’s condition, Kumar says. “We make the initial
assessment about whether they can go home, but the
GEM nurse can help prevent premature discharge, and
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Elderly ED patients present unique challenges,
including potential falls, the need for family’s help
to complete their history, and the need for special-
ized community services following discharge.
Several Canadian EDs have successfully addressed
these problems with the creation of a new position:
the geriatric emergency management (GEM) nurse. 
• The nurses must obtain a clinical nursing spe-

cialty. It also is recommended that they have an
emergency and geriatric working background of
at least two years. 

• GEMs conduct a comprehensive geriatric assess-
ment to identify potential risks, and they aid in
discharge assessments. 

• GEMs educate patients and their families regarding
geriatric issues and available community services.
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we then admit the patient,” he explains. 
At present, HRRH has one GEM on staff Monday

through Friday from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. “The hospital is
trying to get a half-time nurse to cover weekends,”
notes del Castillo. (The GEM nurses use a set of cri-
teria to determine which elderly patients should be
classified “high risk.” See story, below. Also, see
story that discusses how the Canadian government
funds the program, below.) ■

Criteria used when 
assessing elderly patients

Geriatric emergency management (GEM) nurses 
at Toronto’s Humber River Regional Hospital

(HRHH) use a strict set of criteria when assessing
elderly patients in the ED and determining if they are
“high-risk” patients. 

“They include being over 70, taking five meds or
more, having a history of frequently falling, if they
live alone at home, and if they do not have other sup-
port in the community,” notes Sonia del Castillo, RN,
BSN, a GEM nurse at HRRH. 

Other criteria include multiple visits to hospitals
and multiple comorbidities, adds Rakesh Kumar,
MD, CCFP, chief of emergency services, who notes
that this assessment is critical to the department’s fall
prevention strategy.

del Castillo says, “We assess their safety and
whether they must use a cane or a walker to assist
them. Then we decide what alternative help they will
need in the community.”

In addition, she says, the GEM nurse will collabo-
rate with the pharmacist to see if the patient is having
problems with medication interaction, a common issue.
“They also arrange for an assessment of the home to
see how safe it is,” adds Kumar. The GEM nurses also
continue to follow up with patients who are admitted to
acute care units, to ensure they have the help they need
when they are ready to return home.  ■

Government program 
funds ED ‘GEMs’

Eight EDs in the Canadian Province of Ontario have
benefitted from government funding in the hiring

of geriatric emergency management (GEM) nurses.
“Our regional geriatric program organized a study

in 1995-96, and after seeing the progress, made a pro-
posal to the Ministry of Health in 2003,” recalls Sonia
del Castillo, RN, BSN, a GEM nurse at Toronto’s
Humber River Regional Hospital (HRRH). 

Rakesh Kumar, MD, CCFP, chief of emergency ser-
vices at HRRH, says, “They gave the funding to the hos-
pital and said we could hire 1.5 FTEs.” The nurses must
obtain a clinical nursing specialty, and it also is recom-
mended they have an emergency and geriatric back-
ground of at least two years, he says. “Not all of them
have a master’s degree, but Sonia recommends that they
do.”

While EDs in the United States do not have that
kind of funding available, Kumar says it would “defi-
nitely by worth the investment” to budget for a GEM,
“because you can prevent a lot of admissions and
readmissions.” ■

‘Hybrid’ obs unit offsets 
60% volume growth
LOS remains steady despite explosive demand

If someone told you that an ED had experienced a
60% increase in volume between 2000 and 2008, you

wouldn’t be surprised to learn that the average length
of stay (LOS) for their patients also had increased dra-
matically. You would be surprised to learn that patient
flow hadn’t suffered at all, but that’s exactly what has
happened in the ED at Wake Forest University Baptist
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Many ED managers know that an observation unit
can be an important tool in relieving ED overcrowd-
ing and controlling length of stay. However, the ED
at Wake Forest University Baptist Medical Center has
gone a step farther and created a “hybrid” observa-
tion unit. This unit allows them to quickly remove not
one, but two distinct populations from the ED proper. 
• While the first population includes traditional obs

patients, the second population includes patients
identified that are stable medically but will
require an extended time for evaluation or work-
up represents the second population. 

• Criteria also include stable vital signs and lack of
an emergent surgical presentation. 

• Midlevel providers handle much of the ongoing
care, exams, and additional imaging requirements.

Executive Summary



Medical Center in Winston-Salem, NC. 
Annual volume has increased from 58,000 to 92,000,

while LOS had held firm at 3.29 hours. What’s more,
Press Ganey patient satisfaction scores are in the 99th
percentile. What’s behind this success story? It’s what
the ED managers call a “hybrid” observation unit. 

“The unit serves two patient populations,” explains
Bret Nicks, MD, assistant medical director, who over-
sees the unit. One, he notes, is the standard obs patient,
when the staff members believe they have correctly iden-
tified the underlying disease process, will be able to treat
the patient, and will likely send them home in eight to 14
hours (23 at the maximum). 

“The second, that makes it a hybrid, is patients identi-
fied in the ED that are stable medically but will require an
extended time period for evaluation or work-up,” says
Nicks. “The underlying diagnosis may remain uncertain.”
A classic scenario, he offers, would be a middle-aged
patient with a primary complaint of abdominal pain.

The unit, which has been functional since 2005, was
developed from the start as a hybrid, “knowing what our
needs were going to be,” says Nicks. It works like this:
The patient comes through triage, is identified as requir-
ing acute care management, and is transferred to a bed
in the ED proper. He or she is examined by a physician.

“If they are identified as requiring labs, maybe a CT
scan, diagnostic imaging, therapeutics like IV fluids, or
antibiotics, and if their vital signs are stable, and if the
patient does not have an emergent surgical presentation,
then they can be sent to the obs unit as a ‘holding’
patient,” says Nicks. “Then the doctor will call a midlevel
provider [nurse practitioners or physician assistant] to
discuss the patient and a possible differential diagnosis,
as well as the current medical plan and anticipated dispo-
sition.” At that point, he says, they are moved to the obs
unit, where the midlevel providers “take the torch, con-
tinue care, exams, and any other imaging.”

This concept is taking hold in several EDs, notes
James B. Bryant, MSN, CEN, CAN-BC, director of
emergency and transport services. “In looking at what
my colleagues across the country are doing, they all have
to move toward this approach,” Bryant says. “Patients in
the ED have longer lengths of stay as we employ more
modalities: CT, lab tests, additional consults.” At the
same time, he notes, when there are fewer beds available
on the inpatient units, proper care still needs to begin on
those patients. 

“It’s very uncomfortable to lie on a stretcher for a
long time, without amenities like a TV and phone,”
says Bryant. “This unit allows patients to move to a
more pleasing environment and receive better care
while we are able to keep flow in the ED going.”

A quick look at last year’s statistics shows how the
unit has offset growing volume. “For 2007, we put just
under 9,000 patient through obs, 7,500 of whom were
‘hybrid’ patients,” notes Nicks. “Total volume last year
was just over 90,000, and that 9,000 patients accounted
for the growth in our ED volume that year — so we
maintained our level of care without increasing LOS,
stays in the ED, or the waiting room.” (A unit such as
this one requires more space and more staff. See story,
left. Also, see why this approach is superior to other
flow improvement strategies, below.) ■

ED manager: ‘Hybrid’ 
obs beats alternatives

ED managers have tried several options to offset
growing volume, but Bret Nicks, MD, assistant

medical director at Wake Forest University Baptist
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New unit requires 
space, more staff

The new hybrid observation unit in the ED at
Wake Forest University Baptist Medical Center

in Winston-Salem, NC, had two immediate needs
when the decision was made to create it in 2005:
space and staff. 

“We were given space by the hospital that was
unoccupied at that time,” recalls Bret Nicks, MD,
assistant medical director, who oversees the unit.
“Since then we have shifted small amounts of addi-
tional ED space to the unit.” He says the unit has 18
beds. It does not require any additional, specialized
equipment, he adds. “The key for a hybrid model is
to have uniform, monitored beds,” Nicks says. 

As for staffing, he says, ED staff members take
care of patients in this unit as well. “We did have to
hire midlevels [nurse practitioners and physician’s
assistants]. We currently have six FTEs,” he says. 

Over time, staffing requirements increased, and
the ED has hired 12 additional nurses in the past
four years, says James B. Bryant, MSN, CEN,
CAN-BC, director of emergency and transport ser-
vices. “At first the unit was open Monday through
Wednesday from 11 a.m. until 11 p.m.,” he says.
“Then we went to five days a week, then seven, and
finally 24/7 as we figured out how to use it.”

The new unit “allows us to meet our budget tar-
gets: cost per staff, cost per nurse, hours per patient
visit,” Bryant says. Actually, he adds, over the last
four years, hours per patient visit declined from 4.2
to about 3.8. “That’s a positive return and equals
more dollars for the department,” he says. ■



Medical Center in Winston-Salem, NC, says the hybrid
observation unit he oversees beats other alternatives. 

“You have to create some means of efficient dispo-
sition of patients,” Nicks says. “If there are no beds in
the hospital, you will have boarding and a continuous
trickle-down effect.”

Some EDs have used other options, such as boarding
patients in hallways upstairs. “We’ve gone through that,
but it requires a major change in mantra, plus shuffling
of care entities,” says Nicks. “Plus, we can’t put you up
in the hallway if there is no oxygen or appropriate
monitoring, and it may violate the fire code.”

Some EDs have identified discharge units, which 
are large rooms for patients who are being discharged,
where they can sit on chairs until the process is com-
pleted, he says. This unit frees up more beds in the ED. 

James B. Bryant, MSN, CEN, CAN-BC, director of
emergency and transport services, says, “We had one
here at Baptist for six to eight months, but it was not uti-
lized to the degree we hoped.” The location was poor,
he notes. “It was very remote from the discharging unit
and hard to get to,” he says. “Also, we did not advertise
it well and promote it to docs as an alternative.”

Bryant says he hopes to open a new discharge unit
next spring in a more favorable location.  ■

Multifaceted approach 
keeps patients flowing 
Busy ED has door-to-doc time of 40 minutes

The ED at Middle Tennessee Medical Center
(MTMC) in Murfreesboro certainly qualifies as busy:

it sees nearly 63,000 patients a year and averages more
than 170 patients a day. Yet the average time it takes a
patient to get to triage from entry into the ED is 14-17
minutes, and its door-to-doc time averages 35-40 min-
utes. The department leadership says its success is due to
the ongoing pursuit of process improvement, often with
several initiatives under way at the same time. 

“It’s a multifaceted approach,” says Kevin H. Beier,
MD, FAAEM, a physician in the ED. “We have a rela-
tively small department for this volume.”

Monty Gooch, RN, BSN, director of emergency
services, says, “Our initiative to look at [patient flow]
has been ongoing.” Here are some of the more recent
initiatives in the ED at MTMC:

• a lab phlebotomist hired specifically for the ED;
• the hiring of additional ED physicians;
• the expansion of point-of-care testing (see story,

p. 142.); 

• the installation of a Lifenet Receiving Station.
This collaborative effort with the Rutherford County
Emergency Medical Service enables the staff to
receive wireless EKGs from the field. 

The ED staff response to the patient demand is
extremely flexible, notes Beier. During heavy volume
times, when they have 20-30 patients in triage, they use
parallel assessment, he says. “We do the patient assess-
ment right away in triage, order testing, and expedite their
testing instead of them waiting three hours in triage to 
be seen,” he says. Instead of having the nurse triage the
patient up front, he says, the patient is brought back and
triaged by a nurse and physician, which expedites testing
orders. 

They make extra efforts to pull patient into the
back from triage, Beier says. “We do what we can to
reduce the roadblocks to getting patients through the
department.”

Perhaps the initiative with the greatest immediate
impact was the Lifenet station. “The county EMS initi-
ated the program,” says Gooch. “We had to buy the soft-
ware program, plus a tabletop computer.” (Medtronic is
the vendor. See the resource box, p. 142.) The LifeNet
Receiving station was purchased through an $11,998
grant from the MTMC Foundation, a nonprofit corpora-
tion based in Murfreesboro (www.mtmc.org/index_ways
togive.php). 

“It has significantly improved MI care,” adds Beier.
“We can call the cath lab and cardiology at the same
time, and sometimes we are able to have a cardiologist
in the ED before the patient arrives.” The hospital
added an interventional cardiologist about six months
ago, he notes. “Many of our patients that we would
have transferred out, we now keep on site,” Beier says.
The cardiologist’s office is directly across from the ED.
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If your ED’s volume is steadily rising, chances are
you won’t be able to maintain smooth patient flow
with a single strategy. The managers of the ED at
Middle Tennessee Medical Center have maintained
impressive door-to-doc times by pursuing a strat-
egy of constantly implementing new processes to
speed patient flow. These processes include:
• having the lab hire a phlebotomist specifically for

the ED, to ensure the efficient transmission of lab
tests orders and results; 

• adding point-of-care testing for more common
and time-consuming screenings such as creati-
nine and pregnancy urine tests;

• installing a system that enables the staff to receive
wireless EKGs from the field.

Executive Summary



Before the installation of the Lifenet station, says
Gooch, door-to-balloon times were about 123 minutes,
or above the nationally recognized standard of 90 min-
utes. “Last month, we were at 68 minutes,” he reports.
(Collaborating with other departments also has
helped speed patient flow. See story, right.) ■

Point-of-care testing 
makes big difference

Ongoing initiatives in the ED at Middle Tennessee
Medical Center (MTMC) in Murfreesboro have led

to improved patient flow. One of the more successful ini-
tiatives involved the purchase of units from i-STAT Corp.
for point-of-care testing. MTMC purchased 10 units at a
cost of about $5,000 each, and two of them stay in the
ED. The system allows the physician to receive results
from bedside testing with handheld computers. (For
more information, see resource box, below.) 

“Our whole streamlining flow initiative tried to
identify system problems we had that impaired patient
flow, and one area was the lab,” explains Kevin H.
Beier, MD, FAAEM, a physician in the ED. “When
we did a CT scan with contrast, for example, we had

to wait on kidney function results, like creatinine.”
Now, he says, the unit can do bedside creatinine tests,
as well as urine pregnancy tests. 

“Instead of waiting an hour for test results, we can
get them back in three to five minutes,” says Beier.
“You just get a small drop of blood and insert the car-
tridge in the testing unit.”

In July, a lab phlebotomist was hired for the ED 
as well, to make sure other lab tests are sent off and
received quickly. The cost came out of the lab budget.
Monty Gooch, RN, BSN, director of emergency ser-
vices, says, “We have tracked the times, and we are sav-
ing around 10%-15% compared to previous times.” ■

Working with other 
departments speeds flow

Monty Gooch, RN, BSN, director of emergency
services at Middle Tennessee Medical Center

(MTMC) in Murfreesboro, says that one of the keys to
his department’s smooth patient flow — door-to-doc
time of 35-40 minutes despite steadily growing volume
— is the way it works closely with other departments. 

“We really communicate and coordinate with the
rest of the hospital,” Gooch says. “For example, we
have monthly meetings with hospital bed control.”

Kevin H. Beier, MD, FAAEM, a physician in the
ED, adds, “Radiology, the lab, and bed management
all interface with us. They try to help us resolve sys-
tem problems in the monthly flow meetings.”

For example, notes Gooch, the med/surg floor
recently went to a system in which it pre-assigned
beds two beds at a time for the ED. “The charge nurse
put them aside ahead of time,” he explains.  ■

NQF endorses voluntary 
standards for EDs

The National Quality Forum (NQF), expressing its
desired to reduce overcrowding and improve quality

of care, has endorsed 10 national voluntary consensus
standards for hospital-based ED care. The standards are:

• median time from ED arrival to ED departure for
admitted ED patients;

• median time from ED arrival to ED departure for
discharged ED patients;

• admit decision time to ED departure time for
admitted patients;
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For more information on improving ED patient
flow, contact:
• Kevin H. Beier, MD, FAAEM, ED Physician, and

Monty Gooch, RN, BSN, Director of Emergency
Services, Middle Tennessee Medical Center,
Murfreesboro. TN. Phone: (615) 396-4100. 

For more information on the Lifenet Receiving
Station, contact:
• Medtronic, 710 Medtronic Parkway, Minneapolis,

MN 55432-5604. Phone: (763) 514-4000. Fax:
(763) 514-4879. Web: www.medtronic.com.

Sources/Resource

For more information on point-of-care testing,
contact:
• I-STAT Corp., East Windsor, NJ. Phone: (609)

443-9300. Web: www.abbottpointofcare.com/
ISTAT/index.asp.

Resource



• door to provider time;
• left without being seen;
• severe sepsis and septic shock: management

bundle;
• confirmation of endotracheal tube placement;
• pregnancy test for female abdominal pain patients;
• anticoagulation for acute pulmonary embolus

patients;
• pediatric weight in kilograms.
The endorsement of these measures is phase two of 

a project to increase public accountability and quality
improvement related to emergency care at the facility
and practitioner levels. In November 2007, NQF
endorsed 12 national voluntary consensus standards 
to measure ED communication and acute myocardial
infarction care as it relates to ED transfers.

“Increased accountability and information sharing
through measurement and public reporting can help to
truly enhance the performance of our nation’s emergency
departments,” said Janet Corrigan, president and CEO
of NQF, in a statement announcing the new standards.
“These consensus standards for emergency department
care are an important part of a broader goal to improve
the quality and efficiency of health care in America.”

To read the full specifications for all of the new
NQF-endorsed voluntary consensus standards, as 
well as NQF’s research recommendations, go to
www.qualityforum.org. (Editor’s note: The January
2009 issue of ED Management will include an in-
depth analysis of these new standards and their impli-
cations for ED managers.) ■
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■ EDM’s 20th anniversary issue: What
should you prepare for in the next 20 years?

■ What the new NQF standards 
mean for you

■ How is the economic crisis 
affecting EDs?

COMING IN FUTURE MONTHS

CNE/CME questions

13. According to Mary Paradero, RN, MSN, by identi-
fying “frequent fliers” with an electronic medical
record and finding these patients primary care
providers, her department was able to reduce 
the annual visits by these patients by about: 

A. 70%. 
B. 50%. 
C. 30%. 
D. 10%. 

14. According to Pat Adamski, RN, MS, a new memo
from the CMS allows nurses to administer medica-
tions to patients in triage, but only if they meet cer-
tain requirements, including if: 

A. such action is specifically sanctioned in a protocol.
B. the protocol has been approved by the hospital.
C. the action is within the nurse’s scope of practice.
D. All of the above

CNE/CME instructions

Physicians and nurses participate in this CNE/
CME program by reading the issue, using 

the references for research, and studying the
questions. Participants should select what they
believe to be the correct answers, then refer to 
the answer key to test their knowledge. To clarify
confusion on any questions answered incorrectly,
consult the source material. After completing the
semester’s activity with the March issue, you must
complete the evaluation form provided and return
it in the reply envelope to receive a certificate of
completion. When your evaluation is received, a
certificate will be mailed to you.  ■

CNE/CME objectives
1. Apply new information about various

approaches to ED management. 
2. Discuss how developments in the regulatory

arena apply to the ED setting.
3. Implement managerial procedures suggested

by your peers in the publication. ■

BINDERS AVAILABLE

ED MANAGEMENT has sturdy plastic binders avail-
able if you would like to store back issues of the newslet-
ters. To request a binder, please e-mail
binders@ahcmedia.com. Please be
sure to include the name of the newslet-
ter, the subscriber number and your full
address. 

If you need copies of past issues or prefer online,
searchable access to past issues, you may get that at
http://www.ahcmedia.com/online.html.

If you have questions or a problem, please call a cus-
tomer service representative at (800) 688-2421.
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CNE/CME answers
13. B; 14. D; 15. C; 16. B; 17. C; 18. D. 
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15. According to Barbara Tomar, MBA, which APC for
ED services will see its payment rate nearly triple in
2009? 

A. Level 1 Type A emergency visit.
B. Level 2 Type A emergency visit.
C. Trauma Response with Critical Care. 
D. Level 4 Type B emergency visit. 

16. According to Sonia del Castillo, RN, BSN, there
are several criteria used to determine whether a
patient should be classified as high risk. Which of
the following is not among them? 

A. The patient takes five medications or more.
B. The patient is over age 65. 
C. The patient has a history of frequently falling. 
D. The patient lives alone at home. 

17. According to Bret Nicks, MD, when a “hybrid”
patient is sent to the observation unit, his or her
care is assumed by:

A. a physician. 
B. a clinical care nurse.
C. midlevel provider.
D. a physician/nurse team. 

18. According to Monty Gooch, RN, BSN, which of the
following initiatives have contributed to improved
patient flow? 

A. The expansion of point-of-care testing.
B. The hiring of a lab phlebotomist for the ED.
C. Installing a system that enables the staff to receive

wireless EKGs from the field. 
D. All of the above
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HIPAA
What if HIPAA conflicts with your state

law? NOV:128

HIV/AIDS
Warn patients of specific risks, NOV:128
When can staff divulge patient’s HIV sta-

tus? NOV:127

Infection control (Also see Flu)
ACEP: MRSA caused pneumonia deaths,

JUL:80
Award-winning program slashes sepsis

mortalities, JUN:64
CA-MRSA shown to be an emerging prob-

lem, JUL:79
Convenience, accessibility boost vaccina-

tion rates, NOV ED Accreditation
Update Suppl:2

ED leads the way in improvement on CAP
care, JAN:7

‘ED of the future’ girded for disasters,
MAR:33

Hand washing is key to stop infection
spread, AUG ED Accreditation Update
Suppl:1

Hospital-acquired infections are a major
focus of National Patient Safety Goals
for 2009, AUG ED Accreditation
Update Suppl:1

Measles patient ordered into isolation, but
remains in the ED, NOV:121

Pandemic strikes — Who receives no treat-
ment? JUL:76

Revisit your process for infectious diseases,
NOV:123

Sepsis program requires cooperation of
departments, JUN:66

Joint Commission 
CMS guidance, SIG response cast doubt

about propriety of some standing orders,
MAY ED Accreditation Update Suppl:1

CMS memo OKs use of standing orders,
DEC:135

CMS outlines minimum requirements, MAY
ED Accreditation Update Suppl:2

Emergency department Joint Commission
maintenance survey, AUG ED
Accreditation Update Suppl:4

Hand washing is key to stop infection
spread, AUG ED Accreditation Update
Suppl:1

Hospital-acquired infections are a major
focus of National Patient Safety Goals
for 2009, AUG ED Accreditation
Update Suppl:1

Joint Commission adds outpatient mea-
sures, FEB ED Accreditation Update
Suppl:1

Joint Commission to use new scoring pro-
cess, NOV ED Accreditation Update
Suppl:3

Mandatory immunizations: Do they make
any sense? NOV ED Accreditation
Update Suppl:2

Meds reconciliation: Breathe a sigh of
relief, AUG ED Accreditation Update
Suppl:2

Meds reconciliation summit promises more
clarification, FEB ED Accreditation
Update Suppl:3

Newly OK’d test detects seasonal, novel flu
viruses, NOV ED Accreditation Update
Suppl:3

New scoring process: ‘quality, not quan-
tity,’ NOV: ED Accreditation Update
Suppl:3

Patient involvement, education can help,
AUG ED Accreditation Update Suppl:2

Preparation can lead to good survey results,
AUG ED Accreditation Update Suppl:2

Preparation pays off for emergency depart-
ment, AUG ED Accreditation Update
Suppl:3

Sentinel Event Alert targets anticoagulants,
NOV ED Accreditation Update Suppl:4

Sentinel Event Alert: Use metric system for
weighing children, MAY ED
Accreditation Update Suppl:1

Standing orders issue not totally resolved,
DEC:136

TJC challenges facilities to improve staff
flu immunization rates, NOV ED
Accreditation Update Suppl:1

TJC cites meds labeling for poor compli-
ance, MAY ED Accreditation Update
Suppl:3

Urgent care association, Joint Commission
form alliance, NOV ED Accreditation
Update Suppl:4

Left without being seen (Also see Diversion,
Length of Stay, Patient Flow, and Patient
Satisfaction)

Consultant, more staff lead to ED
turnaround, MAR:27

ED becomes ‘lean,’ and cuts LBTC, LOS
times, APR:44

ED divided into teams, zones, MAR:29
ED shrinks LWTs from 8% to below 1.5%,

JAN:3
Matching nurses, skill sets spells ED suc-

cess, JUL:82
Mobile units helps ED cuts LWBS in half,

MAR:31
Patient drives truck into ED, JAN:1

Length of stay (Also see Diversion, Left without
being seen, Nonemergent ED visits, Overcrow-
ding, Patient flow, and Patient satisfaction) 

Award-winning program slashes sepsis
mortalities, JUN:64

Consultant, more staff lead to ED turnaround,
MAR:27

Doctor’s order sheet for pre-printed orders,
JUN:65

ED becomes ‘lean,’ and cuts LBTC, LOS
times, APR:44

ED divided into teams, zones, MAR:29
ED manager: ‘Hybrid’ obs beats alterna-

tives, DEC:140
ED shrinks LWTs from 8% to below 1.5%,

JAN:3
Growing doesn’t have to mean slowing,

JUL:79
‘Hybrid’ obs unit offsets 60% volume

growth, DEC:139
New unit requires space, more staff, DEC:140
Patient drives truck into ED, JAN:1
Sepsis program requires cooperation of

departments, JUN:66

Liability
Are curtained dividers a setup for a law-

suit? FEB:19
Can you force treatment on a patient?

MAY:49
Consider these arguments to defend docs,

department, AUG:93
Could electronic records get your ED sued?

AUG:94
ED boarding adds to risk, AUG:93
Hospital might be liable for physician con-

duct, MAY:57
How can ‘standard of care’ affect a law-

suit? MAY:56
Interview questions are dangerous territory,

FEB:21
Is ‘the ED was just too crowded’ ever a

defense? AUG:92
NYC jury rejects rectal exam lawsuit, JUL:83
OIG says no problem with patient gift

cards, NOV:130
Patients accessing records: Liability for the

ED staff? NOV:129
Warn patients of specific risks, NOV:128
What if HIPAA conflicts with your state

law? NOV:128



When can staff divulge patient’s HIV sta-
tus? NOV:127

When the patient disagrees with the ED
record, NOV:130

Management
Are curtained dividers a setup for a law-

suit? FEB:19
CMS guidance, SIG response cast doubt

about propriety of some standing orders,
MAY ED Accreditation Update Suppl:1

Communication is critical for patient advo-
cate in ED, FEB:17

Competitive concerns bring PAs, NPs into
triage area, JUN:67

ED manager shares lessons from experi-
ence, APR:43

ED swings into action following helicopter
crash, AUG:89

Flood fails to ‘wash out’ ED’s ability to
communicate, SEP:101

How to create an ED pysch unit ‘from
scratch,’ JUN:69

Interview questions are dangerous territory,
FEB:21

Mandatory immunizations: Do they make
any sense? NOV ED Accreditation
Update Suppl:2

‘Mock EDs’ help finalize design plans,
JUN:70

Preparation can lead to good survey results,
AUG ED Accreditation Update Suppl:2

Preparation pays off for emergency depart-
ment, AUG ED Accreditation Update
Suppl:3

Redundancy ensures smooth operations,
SEP:102

Robust IT system pays big dividends,
SEP:102

Should ED managers advocate for
upgrade? APR:47

Staff revolt opens the way for new ED doc
group, APR:42

Medicare (Also see Observation services
and Reimbursement)

2009 OPPS rule is ‘good news’ for EDs,
DEC:136

CMS looks to drive quality improvement,
JUL:75

CMS memo OKs use of standing orders,
DEC:135

CMS outlines minimum requirements,
MAY ED Accreditation Update Suppl:2

CMS wants to double list of conditions for
which it will not pay a higher rate,
JUL:73

Composite APCs set for imaging, DEC:137
ED fares well on APC increases, AUG:88
ED quality measures recommended by

steering committee, AUG:88
Medicare’s shifting of call panels could be

good news for ED managers, AUG:85
New on-call options: CMS rejects

EMTALA expansion, NOV:128
Standing orders issue not totally DEC:136

Medication errors (Also see Patient Safety)
CMS outlines minimum requirements, MAY

ED Accreditation Update Suppl:2
ED ‘vending machine’ sells patient meds

24/7, MAY:51
Meds reconciliation: Breathe a sigh of relief,

AUG ED Accreditation Update Suppl:2
Meds reconciliation summit promises more

clarification, FEB ED Accreditation
Update Suppl:3

Sentinel Event Alert: Use metric system for
weighing children, MAY ED Accreditation
Update Suppl:1

TJC cites meds labeling for poor compli-
ance, MAY ED Accreditation Update
Suppl:3

Mental health
ACEP enumerates signs of suicidal behav-

ior, MAY:58
How to create an ED pysch unit ‘from

scratch,’ JUN:69
Many psychiatric patients wait 24 hours to

be seen, SEP:105
New psych unit eases patient burden in ED,

JUN:69
‘Psych ED’ relieves main department,

SEP:106
Separate area in ED relieves pressure, SEP:106

Nonemergent ED visits
Conditions covered by Metro Health

Medical Center ED protocols, SEP:101
ED’s nonemergent patients must pay first

or be referred, SEP:100
ED staff conducts careful research, SEP:101
Matching nurses, skill sets spells ED suc-

cess, JUL:82
Mobile units helps ED cuts LWBS in half,

MAR:31

Observation services (Also see Medicare) 
ED manager: ‘Hybrid’ obs beats alterna-

tives, DEC:140
‘Hybrid’ obs unit offsets 60% volume

growth, DEC:139
New unit requires space, more staff,

DEC:140

Overcrowding (Also see Diversion, Left
without being seen, Length of Stay,
Nonemergent ED visits, Observation
Services, and Patient flow) 

ED boarding adds to risk, AUG:93
ED divided into teams, zones, MAR:29
ED managers warned of ‘catastrophic’

crowding due to elderly, FEB:13
EDs speed care with new CT scans, JAN:8
Growing doesn’t have to mean slowing,

JUL:79
How to create an ED pysch unit ‘from

scratch,’ JUN:69
Is ‘the ED was just too crowded’ ever a

defense? AUG:92
Many psychiatric patients wait 24 hours to

be seen, SEP:105
Matching nurses, skill sets spells ED suc-

cess, JUL:82
Moving admitted patients out of ED

increases profits, OCT:118

Multifaceted approach keeps patients flow-
ing, DEC:141

Not all EDs ready to convert to no-wait sta-
tus, Jan:4

Patient drives truck into ED, JAN:1
Point of care testing makes big difference,

DEC:142
Separate area in ED relieves pressure,

SEP:106
‘Smart card’ speeds triage, boosts safety,

OCT:115
Study: Wait times continue to lengthen,

MAR:25
Streamlined process cuts time to triage in

half, MAR:29

Patient flow (Also see Diversion, Left 
without being seen, Length of stay,
Nonemergent ED visits, Observation Services,
and Overcrowding)

New psych unit eases patient burden in ED,
JUN:69

New unit requires space, more staff,
DEC:140

‘Psych ED’ relieves main department,
SEP:106

Working with other departments speeds
flow, DEC:142

Patient safety (Also see Infection control,
Medication Errors, and Liability) 

Alcohol screening can reduce readmissions,
JUL:81

Be proactive about improving communica-
tions, SEP:98

CMS looks to drive quality improvement,
JUL:75

CMS memo OKs use of standing orders,
DEC:135

CMS wants to double list of conditions for
which it will not pay a higher rate,
JUL:73

Criteria used when assessing elderly
patients, DEC:139

Dayton health network learning from mis-
takes, DEC:135

Doctor’s order sheet for pre-printed orders,
JUN:65

EDs are using ‘GEMs’ to improve elder-
care, DEC:138

Exchange leader says collaboration a must,
DEC:134

Government program funds ED ‘GEMs,’
DEC:139

Majority of emergency patients don’t
understand discharge instructions,
SEP:97

New computer network helps EDs to
reduce redundant test orders, DEC:133

Non-English-speakers present special prob-
lem, SEP:99

Paper warns of CT scan radiation dangers,
JAN:9

Patient involvement, education can help,
AUG ED Accreditation Update Suppl:2

Pediatric ED seeks to touch all the bases,
JUL:77

Read-backs might help — Do you have the
time? SEP:99
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‘Smart card’ speeds triage, boosts safety,
OCT:115

Standing orders issue not totally resolved,
DEC.136

Study: EDs fall short on pneumonia and MI
care, JAN:10

Warn patients of specific risks, NOV:128

Patient satisfaction (Also see Left without
being seen)

Are curtained dividers a setup for a law-
suit? FEB:19

Award-winning ED remembers the basics,
OCT:114

Award-winning ED treats patients like fam-
ily, FEB:18

Can you force treatment on a patient?
MAY:49

Communication is critical for patient advo-
cate in ED, FEB:17

Customize design, staffing for geriatric ED
or wing, FEB:15

Having a patient advocate dedicated to the
ED, FEB:16

New discharge form keeps satisfaction
high, OCT:113

Not all EDs ready to convert to no-wait sta-
tus, JAN:4

NYC jury rejects rectal exam lawsuit,
JUL:83

OIG says no problem with patient gift
cards, NOV:130

Pediatric ED seeks to touch all the bases,
JUL:77

Reminders help build long-term loyalty,
OCT:2008

When the patient disagrees with the ED
record, NOV:130

Pediatrics
Pediatric ED seeks to touch all the bases,

JUL:77

Pharmacy
ED ‘vending machine’ sells patient meds

24/7, MAY:51

Quality of care
ACEP, AIUM publish ultrasound guide-

lines, FEB:23
Award-winning program slashes sepsis

mortalities, JUN:64
Call-in log for communications with pri-

mary care physicians, MAR:online
CMS looks to drive quality improvement,

JUL:75
CMS wants to double list of conditions for

which it will not pay a higher rate, JUL:73
Doctor’s order sheet for pre-printed orders,

JUN:65
ED leads the way in improvement on CAP

care, JAN:7
ED quality measures recommended by

steering committee, AUG:88
EDs speed care with new CT scans, JAN:8
NQF endorses voluntary standards for EDs,

DEC:142
Pediatric ED seeks to touch all the bases,

JUL:77

Sepsis program requires cooperation of
departments, JUN:66

Study: EDs fall short on pneumonia and MI
care, JAN:10

Study: Wait times continue to lengthen,
MAR:28

Radiology
ACEP, AIUM publish ultrasound guide-

lines, FEB:23
EDs speed care with new CT scans, JAN:8
Paper warns of CT scan radiation dangers,

JAN:9

Reimbursement (Also see Financial strate-
gies and Medicare) 

Coding for critical care: Timing is every-
thing, NOV:125

Documentation template prompts thorough-
ness, SEP:104

Documentation tool can boost bottom line,
SEP:103

ED quality measures recommended by
steering committee, AUG:88

ED technology returns over $6 million in
two years, JAN:5

Experienced coders help ED create excel-
lence, NOV:123

Salary
Incentive plan works better with ED group,

OCT:113
Incentives can boost productivity, revenues,

OCT:111

Security (Also see Violence in the ED)
24/7 ‘lockdown’ helps ease staff’s con-

cerns, APR:40

Staff education
ED staff trained on new equipment, AUG:

91
Educate your staff, update your protocols,

OCT:118
Preparation can lead to good survey results,

AUG ED Accreditation Update Suppl:2
Preparation pays off for emergency depart-

ment, AUG ED Accreditation Update
Suppl:3

‘Smart card’ speeds triage, boosts safety,
OCT:115

TJC challenges facilities to improve staff
flu immunization rates, NOV ED
Accreditation Update Suppl:1

Staff health
Convenience, accessibility boost vaccina-

tion rates, NOV ED Accreditation
Update Suppl:2

EDs receive unexpected ‘visitors’: chemi-
cally contaminated patients, OCT:109

Mandatory immunizations: Do they make
any sense? NOV ED Accreditation
Update Suppl:2

TJC challenges facilities to improve staff
flu immunization rates, NOV ED
Accreditation Update Suppl:1

Staffing (Also see Call panels)
Competitive concerns bring PAs, NPs into

triage area, JUN:67

Final passage for new regs is likely, AUG:87

Stroke
ACEP: Diagnose, treat TIAs more rapidly,

OCT:116
Educate your staff, update your protocols,

OCT:118
Experts on TIA makes case for hospitaliza-

tion, OCT:117

Substance abuse
Alcohol screening can reduce readmissions,

JUL:81

Technology 
Aggressive marketing introduces technol-

ogy, OCT:116
Could electronic records get your ED sued?

AUG:94
Dayton health network learning from mis-

takes, DEC:135
ED technology returns over $6 million in

two years, JAN:5 
Exchange leader says collaboration a must,

DEC:134
Flood fails to ‘wash out’ ED’s ability to

communicate, SEP:101
New computer network helps EDs to

reduce redundant test orders, DEC:133
Point of care testing makes big difference,

DEC:142
Redundancy ensures smooth operations,

SEP:102
Robust IT system pays big dividends, SEP:102
‘Smart card’ speeds triage, boosts safety,

OCT:115

Trauma 
Should ED managers advocate for upgrade?

APR:47
Study: Level I designation makes a big dif-

ference, APR:45

Triage
Competitive concerns bring PAs, NPs into

triage area, JUN:67
‘Smart card’ speeds triage, boosts safety,

OCT:115
Streamlined process cuts time to triage in

half, MAR:29
Study: Wait times continue to lengthen,

MAR:28

Violence in the ED (Also see Security)
ACEP enumerates signs of suicidal behav-

ior, MAY:58
ED adds ‘safety room’ in wake of fatal

shooting, MAY:53
What does a ‘public safety room’ look like?

MAY:53
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